




Competition in Product Development of Group Corporation 
and About the Factors 
-About TOTO ltd. and INAX Corporation in Morimura Group-
後藤時政¥井上博進↑
Tokimasa GOTO and Hiroshi INOUE 
Abstruct TOTO ltd. and INAX are the ceramic industry corporations which represent Japan. They once belonged 
to仕1esame group， Morimura Group. However， INAX le丘thegroup in October， 2001. Now， both are competing in 
products such as toilet， ba位1，kitchen， dresser， interior and exterior. These products are leading products of each 
company. In也isresearch， we investigate the reason why血egroup corporation came to compete to each other. First， 
we historical1y consider官d也ereason. Next，血efinancial analysis was also done to three companies， Noritake ltd.， 
TOTO ltd. and INAX. Noritake ltd. is a long-established store in Morimura Group. As a result of血isresearch，也e


























































































































































































































































































































































5 圃 2・1 流動比率
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(a)単独
















5・2 四 2 自己資本比率




























5 圃 3・1 売上高総利益率

























































5 担 3'2 売上高対経常利益率



















































愛知工業大学研究報告，第40号B，平成 17年， Vol.40・B，Mar， 2005 
いる.また，ノリタケカンパニ}リミテドに関しては，
3社の中でそれなりの経営効率を図っている.
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